HORSE REPORT FOR
OCTOBER 20, 2018
Sold 282 head at our 28th Annual Fall Catalogue Sale!
Great Sale, Great horses and Great attendance of
Buyers from a multi-state area. Buyers were out
shopping for the seasoned well broke, safe for anyone
to ride horse, especially geldings as going into winter
months, we only want to feed the hard to find type..
Color always a big plus along with conformation, stout
well built, pretty head, and big chest and hip a must..
As for the weanlings, Buyers were looking for that
outstanding weanling for a future prospect - again
color & conformation is the name of the game if your
going to put few thousands of dollars into them just to
get them alone started under saddle We sure had
some very nice weanlings in that category for the
buyers to come from. A FEW of the sales and photos
follows:

OCTOBER 20 RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE –
$4,200!
Lot 35, Peppers Little Pepto, a 6-yr old AQHA mare
was consigned by Rob Stevenson, Mineola, IA. This
well broke mare carried the Great names of
Peptoboonsmal and Peppy San Badger right on her
papers. She sold to Joe Simon, Perkins, Oklahoma.

Congratulations Deb Brandon,
Montevideo, MN.
Top Sale Horse – $4,200!!
Lot 1, Tucker Boonboy, a 10-yr old AQHA well broke
trail horse sold to Rick Rayman, Aberdeen, SD. This
good looking gelding was sired by a OWN son of
Peptoboonsmal

Check our website often for updates &
Consignmentsto the sale:
www.SDHorseSales.Com

LOT 37 - $3,200 5-year old AQHA gelding consigned
by J. Fredrickson, NE sold to E. Klein, SD

LOT 6 - $2,300, a 13 year old AQHA mare, seasoned ranch
horse, broke the very best & consigned by C.W. Owen, SD, sold
to J. Langdeau, SD

LOT 21 - $675, 2-year old AQHA stallion consigned
by T. Keenan, NE sold to M. Lindaman, Iowa

LOT 23 - $975, blue roan AQHA filly consigned by T.
Keenan, NE sold to B. Erickson, IA
LOT 15, $2,150, a gentle 7-year old AQHA gelding consigned by
K. Noll, Iowa sold to D. Hart, SD.

LOT 28 - $1,175 yearling red roan AQHA stallion
consigned by L. Flores, SD sold to D. Olson, NE

LOT 16 - $675, grade pony broke the very best or barrels, poles,
breakaway with a bit of a soundness problem was consigned by T.
Moody and sold to J. Simon, Oklahoma

Sell the South Dakota Horse Sale Way for top sale
prices and the long time 30-year Reputation Sale
where honesty is the name of the game

LOT 3, $925, Top Weanling of the day, blue roan filly
of the day consigned by Dakota Winds Quarter Horses,
SD sold to. B. Volk, Mitchell, SD

LOT 29 - $350. 4-yr old grade Miniature horse
consigned by M. Redwing sold to C. Jensen, SD

LOT 38 - $3,900, a 2-yr old reg. AQHA mare
consigned by R. Stevenson, IA sold to R. Leischner,
SD

LOT 56 - $2,000 grade 14-YR old gelding consigned
by C. Coleman, SD sold to D. Wolfe, IA.

LOT 44 - $2700. 13-year old grade QH ranch broke
gelding consigned by C. Schwartz sold to C. Bauman,
SD.

LOT 31 - $2700, 9-year old grade ranch broke
gelding. consigned by D. Schwartz, NE sold to J.
Simon, OK

Loose Horse Sale: The Top Loose Horse, Tag 453, a
blue roan broke gelding sold for $2,650. another loose
horse, Tag 443, palomino brple gelding sold for $2,050
to top the Loose horse sale. The market on the weigh
up or culled horses lower due to plant over load with
the large volume of movement going on now. Lots of
winter weather coming on has everyone cleaning out
the pastures. Over 1000 lb (market only) horses sold
$425 to 500.00 head
Rope Cattle - set of 6 fresh 250 lb longhorn hfrs/strs
sold $250, Used corriente rope 525 lb rope cattle sold
$275 to $285.
LOT 61 - $700, reg. palomino AQHA colt consigned
by W. VanEngen, SD sold to Rockn AA Ranch, SD

Seats were full at the October sale on a sunny 55
degree day.
LOT 4 - $450 beautiful buckskin AQHA filly
Consigned by Dakota Winds Quarter Horses sold for
$450 to M. Edwards, Nebraska.

Auctioneers at the sale were Randy Steinke, Colome,
SD and Alan Odden, Pierre, SD

CHECK YOUR CALENDARS !!
LOT 14 - $1,100, Reg. AQHA 5-year old mare by son
of Frenchmans Guy and Daughter of Wilywood.

CALL OR TEXT US AT 605-770-5813.
We take consignments Through sale day

NEXT SALE is Saturday, November
17, Loose and Open Consignment sale
only. No Catalogue due to possible
inclement weather in November BUT email
us your horses info and we will advertise on our
website at NO fee!

